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Abstract. Aerosols influence the Earth radiative budget
through scattering and absorption of solar radiation. Several
methods are used to investigate aerosol properties and thus
quantify their direct and indirect impacts on climate. At the
Puy de Dôme station, continuous high-altitude near-surface
in situ measurements and low-altitude ground-based remote
sensing atmospheric column measurements give the oppor-
tunity to compare the aerosol extinction measured with both
methods over a 1-year period. To our knowledge, it is the
first time that such a comparison is realised with continuous
measurements of a high-altitude site during a long-term pe-
riod. This comparison addresses to which extent near-surface
in situ measurements are representative of the whole atmo-
spheric column, the aerosol mixing layer (ML) or the free
troposphere (FT). In particular, the impact of multi-aerosol
layers events detected using lidar backscatter profiles is anal-
ysed. A good correlation between in situ aerosol extinction
coefficient and aerosol optical depth (AOD) measured by
the Aerosol Robotic Network (AERONET) sun photometer
is observed with a correlation coefficient around 0.80, indi-
cating that the in situ measurements station is representative
of the overall atmospheric column. After filtering for multi-
layer cases and correcting for each layer optical contribution
(ML and FT), the atmospheric structure seems to be the main
factor influencing the comparison between the two measure-
ment techniques. When the site lies in the ML, the in situ
extinction represents 45 % of the sun photometer ML ex-
tinction while when the site lies within the FT, the in situ
extinction is more than 2 times higher than the FT sun pho-
tometer extinction. Moreover, the assumption of a decreasing

linear vertical aerosol profile in the whole atmosphere has
been tested, significantly improving the instrumental agree-
ment. Remote sensing retrievals of the aerosol particle size
distributions (PSDs) from the sun photometer observations
are then compared to the near-surface in situ measurements,
at dry and at ambient relative humidities. When in situ mea-
surements are considered at dry state, the in situ fine mode
diameters are 44 % higher than the sun-photometer-retrieved
diameters and in situ volume concentrations are 20 % lower
than those of the sun-photometer-retrieved fine mode con-
centration. Using a parameterised hygroscopic growth factor
applied to aerosol diameters, the difference between in situ
and retrieved diameters grows larger. Coarse mode in situ
diameters and concentrations show a good correlation with
retrieved PSDs from remote sensing.

1 Introduction

Over the last decade, aerosol studies have increased signifi-
cantly due to the large uncertainty associated with their im-
pact on climate in global models (IPCC, 2013). The impor-
tant variability of aerosol size, concentration and composi-
tion partly drive this uncertainty on their direct and indi-
rect radiative effects (Nemesure et al., 1995; Boucher and
Anderson, 1995; Pilinis and Li, 1998). Boucher and Ander-
son (1995) calculated that aerosol radiative forcing is more
sensitive to small particles (geometric volume mean diame-
ter less than 0.2 µm) and that variations on particle size and
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composition can influence the aerosol direct radiative forc-
ing by around 20 %. Another important parameter that is not
included well in radiative models is the humidity effect on
aerosol properties. Pilinis et al. (1995) estimated from a box
model an increase of the aerosol radiative forcing by a fac-
tor of 2.1 for a relative humidity (RH) varying from 40 to
80 %. Hervo et al. (2014) showed important hygroscopic en-
hancement of aerosol optical properties at Puy de Dôme sta-
tion (PUY) according different air mass origins over a 2-year
period.

Both horizontal and vertical aerosol distributions deter-
mine the magnitude of the direct and indirect radiative ef-
fects and are still limits for general aerosol studies (Laj
et al., 2009). The aerosol concentration is typically higher
within the low tropospheric layer (mixing layer, ML) than
in the free troposphere (FT), but aerosol layers such as
desert dust, marine aerosol or volcanic ash can also be trans-
ported at high altitude above the ML over large distances.
Hence, ground-based measurements are not always represen-
tative of the whole atmospheric column and the atmospheric
structure is an important parameter to take into account for
aerosol studies. Several measurement techniques are avail-
able for characterising the aerosol properties and their ver-
tical distribution in the atmospheric column. The Aerosol
Robotic Network (AERONET; Holben et al., 1998), initi-
ated by NASA’s EOS, provides ground-based remote sensing
aerosol measurements to follow the long-term aerosol prop-
erties such as optical, microphysical and radiative properties
integrated over the whole atmospheric column at ambient
conditions. Dubovik and King (2000) performed sensitivity
studies on the AERONET retrievals, showing difficulties to
retrieve complex aerosol properties such as the single scat-
tering albedo or the aerosol refractive index when the aerosol
optical depth is low (AOD < 0.2) but demonstrates that parti-
cle size distribution (PSD) are well retrieved for AOD higher
than 0.05. For AOD ranging between 0.05 and 1.0, they cal-
culate that an error of ± 0.01 on direct AOD measurement at
440 nm can generate an error on sun photometer volume con-
centration retrievals between 15 and 35 % between 0.1 µm
and 7 µm and between 30 and 100 % out of this range.

In situ measurements provide a large data set of aerosol
properties: size distributions over a large size range, chemi-
cal composition, hygroscopic properties and optical proper-
ties. However, in situ measurements performed from ground-
based stations provide aerosol properties at a single point
of the atmosphere, often under dry conditions. Boyouk et
al. (2010) studied the bias between ground-level aerosol mass
concentrations and aerosol mass concentrations retrieved
from both satellites and a sun photometer during a 12-day
period in Lille, France. Results show in situ PM2.5 mea-
surements 20 % higher than the retrieved PM2.5 from sun
photometer and a correlation coefficient of 0.56 between the
two measurement techniques. The authors highlight the fact
that taking into account the inhomogeneity of the atmosphere
can significantly improve the correlation between ground-

level in situ measurements and remote sensing retrievals.
They show that correcting the sun photometer retrievals by
the ML height decreases the discrepancy between measure-
ments by about 10 %. Bergin et al. (2000) also highlighted
the importance of taking into account the ML height into the
comparison of in situ ground-based (Southern Great Plains,
Oklahoma; 320 m a.s.l.) measurements (20 cloud-free mea-
surements) and remote sensing extinction coefficients (from
r2
= 0.55 to r2

= 0.78) using a 1-year period data set. The
authors found integrated in situ AOD 70 % lower than sun
photometer AOD in dry condition and 40 % lower when tak-
ing into account hygroscopic growth factor (HGF) on ex-
tinction coefficient. The aerosol extinction coefficient distri-
bution along the atmospheric column has also been investi-
gated by Schmid et al. (2003, 2006, 2009) during several ex-
periments at different locations (ACE-Asia in Japan, ARM
AIOP (Ferrare et al., 2006) and ARM ALIVE in Oklahoma)
with an airborne sun photometer (AATS-14), integrated air-
borne in situ measurements and lidars (Raman lidar and mi-
cropulse lidars). The experiments are based on the compari-
son of 19 flights during ACE-Asia program (April 2001), 16
flights during AIOP campaign (May 2003) and 12 flights dur-
ing ALIVE campaign (September 2005). All studies report
in situ extinction coefficients lower than retrieved sun pho-
tometer extinction coefficients (between 11 and 17 % lower)
and higher than lidar measurements (between 13 and 54 %
higher). Authors mainly explain the discrepancies between
measurements methods by humidity effects, by largest par-
ticles losses from in situ probes and by the correction of
aerosol vertical distribution in lidar profiles (mainly due to
overlap correction).

A similar comparison performed during dust cases over
Morocco revealed similar discrepancies, with the in situ (air-
borne measurements) AOD being around 20 % lower than
sun photometer direct measurements at a wavelength of
500 nm from three different flights (Müller et al., 2012).
However, the authors highlight significant uncertainties in
aerosol properties retrievals from sun photometers which
propagate to climate forcing modelling, especially when the
atmosphere is inhomogeneous. Molero et al. (2012) studied
aerosol size distribution from ground-based in situ measure-
ments and sun photometer retrievals from a 3-week cam-
paign, also using lidar measurements (SPALI10 in Spain in
2010). Results show a disagreement between volume con-
centrations measured from the two techniques but a well-
retrieved shape of the accumulation and coarse modes. Au-
thors explain this discrepancy with the non-homogeneous at-
mosphere during the comparison, in agreement with the con-
clusions from Müller et al. (2012).

Several other studies used aircraft in situ measurements in
order to describe the entire atmospheric column during spe-
cific research campaigns (ACE-Asia, ACE-2, SAFARI 2000,
etc.) in comparison to remote sensing measurements per-
formed at the same time. General results agree that aircraft
vertical profiles are well correlated to sun photometer mea-
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surements (Haywood et al., 2003; Magi et al., 2007; Johnson
et al., 2008). However, some features can influence the corre-
lation. Haywood et al. (2003) showed that aircraft pitch can
influence in situ measurements and data need to be corrected
either during the ascent or the descent. Despite a good cor-
relation between in situ and sun photometer AOD measure-
ments, authors highlighted that in situ measurements overes-
timate extinction measurements (around 25 %) in opposition
to Müller et al. (2012) and Schmid et al. (2003). Magi et
al. (2007) indicated that the particle shape and wavelength
measurement can significantly influence both remote sens-
ing and in situ measurements. Johnson et al. (2008) reported
good correlation but an important factor (up to a factor of 2
in absolute value) between ground-based remote sensing and
in situ aircraft measurements mainly due to distance between
the two measurement techniques (up to 100 km). On average,
authors reported aircraft AOD 30 % under AERONET mea-
surements at 550 nm, also shown by Osborne et al. (2008).
The PSDs are well correlated between sun photometer and
aircraft measurements between 0.05 and 1 µm (Haywood
et al., 2003). However, the PSDs can also be biased verti-
cal heterogeneity of the atmosphere and measurements syn-
chronisation between different sampling methods (Osborne
and Haywood, 2005). The particle hygroscopicity also has
an important influence on aerosol properties and hence on
the comparison between measurement techniques. Carrico et
al. (2003) highlighted the impact of ambient RH on aerosol
optical properties for different aerosol natures and from air-
craft measurement during ACE-Asia experiment. The ratio
between ambient scattering property and the dry measure-
ment (RH= 19 %) from in situ probes vary from 1 to 1.6
from dust to marine aerosols, which is of the order of mag-
nitude of the discrepancy between in situ and remote sensing
measurements in the literature. To our knowledge, compar-
isons between ground-based in situ measurements and re-
mote sensing retrievals have not yet been performed from
high-altitude sites over long-term periods. In the present pa-
per, we compare the extinction coefficients and PSD re-
trievals from a low-altitude sun photometer with the same
aerosol variables measured in situ at a nearby high-altitude
station, using the information on the atmospheric structure
from a co-located lidar. We investigate the impact of the at-
mospheric structure and of the aerosol hygroscopicity on the
agreement between the in situ and remote sensing measure-
ment techniques.

2 Site and instrumental description

The PUY atmospheric station is located in central France
(45◦46 N, 2◦57 E) and composed of a high-altitude site (at
the top of the Puy de Dôme, 1465 m a.s.l.) and a low-altitude
site (Cezeaux, 410 m a.s.l.). It is part of the global GAW
(Global Atmospheric Watch) network and one of the 43 AC-
TRIS (Aerosol, Cloud and Trace gases Research Infrastruc-
ture Network) stations for monitoring climate-relevant atmo-

spheric variables. Meteorological parameters (temperature,
RH, wind speed and direction) are continuously monitored at
both sites (Puy de Dôme and Cezeaux). At the PUY station,
a large data set of parameters of the gas phase (O3, CO, CO2,
NO, NO2, CH4, N2O, SF6, volatile organic compounds, Rd)
and of the particulate phase (scattering, absorption, elemental
and organic carbon (EC/OC) on filter, inorganic ions on filter,
condensation nuclei (CN) > 10 nm, CN > 1.2 nm, size distri-
bution of nucleation mode (2–40 nm), size distribution of fine
mode (10–400 nm), size distribution of coarse mode (0.5–
10 microns), PM10 and cloud condensation nuclei (CCN)
size distribution) is continuously monitored. Previous work
shows that the station is representative of the regional back-
ground (Asmi et al., 2011; Henne et al., 2010). The PUY is
located on the first mountain chain facing dominant western
winds. It is one of the highest points of the Chaîne des Puys,
which comprises 80 volcanoes aligned north to south on a
3 to 5 km wide strip of land, a little over 45 km in length.
This configuration induces less modifications of the general
airflow than in larger mountain chains such as the Alps in Eu-
rope. Indeed, this feature leads to a quasi-absence of valley
winds, observed in more complex topographies, and permits
the sampling of air masses often representative of the alti-
tude at which the station is located. the Cézeaux University
Campus site (CZ, 45◦45 N, 3◦6 E; 410 m a.s.l.), 11 km east
of and 1055 m below the Puy de Dôme, houses remote sens-
ing measurements that give information on the structure and
properties of aerosol layers along the atmospheric column.
The PUY station is one of the very few high-altitude stations
worldwide measuring a complete set of in situ measurements
of the gas and particulate phases, coupled with nearly co-
located lidar and sun photometer measurements at its base.

2.1 In situ aerosol measurements at the PUY station

Aerosol particles are sampled through a temperature-
controlled whole air inlet, the size cut of which is 35 micron
under the average 6 m s−1 wind speed conditions. A gradient
between ambient and room temperatures ensures that the RH
monitored at the inlet of the instruments does not exceed 40
and that the aerosol is characterized at its dry state.

Aerosol PSDs are characterized with a combination of a
scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS; Venzac et al., 2009)
and an optical particle counter (OPC; Grimm 1.108 in 2011),
covering the diameter range of 10–400 nm and 350 nm–
18 µm respectively with a total of 118 bins. The SMPS,
developed at the Laboratoire de Météorologie Physique
(LaMP) at Clermont-Ferrand, is composed of a neutralising
device, a differential mobility analyser (DMA) operating in a
closed dried loop and a condensation particle counter (CPC).
The SMPS is based on the scanning mobility measurement
concept introduced by Wang and Flagan (1990). The OPC
operates with a laser beam at 638 nm crossing a particle
chamber and retrieving the PSD from the diffused light
(Burkart et al., 2010). Both instruments reveal uncertainties
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in number concentrations around 10 % (Venzac et al., 2009;
Burkart et al., 2010) mainly due to the flow rate, the cut-off
diameters and the CPC counting efficiency.

Aerosol light absorption (σabs) and scattering (σscat) co-
efficients are measured using a multi-angle absorption pho-
tometer (MAAP 5012, 670 nm) and a three wavelengths
(450, 550 and 700 nm) nephelometer (TSI 3563) respec-
tively. The MAAP instrument measures the radiation trans-
mitted and scattered back from a particle-loaded fiber fil-
ter to retrieve an absorption coefficient (Petzold and Schön-
linner, 2004). The nephelometer measures the integrated
light scattered by particles from 7 to 170◦ and from 90
to 170◦. Nephelometer data are corrected for detection
limits and truncation errors according to Anderson and
Ogren (1998). The Ångström coefficient (å) is computed
from multi-wavelength nephelometer measurements accord-
ing Eq. (1). This Ångström coefficient is used to compare
all instruments at the same wavelength. In this study, the
675 nm channel corresponding to a sun photometer wave-
length is selected, 5 nm apart from MAAP measurements
wavelength (λ0 = 670 nm) and 25 nm from the nephelometer
measurements wavelength (λ0 =700 nm). Hence, the in situ
extinction coefficient (ExtIS) and aerosol single scatter-
ing albedo (ω0) are calculated at λ= 675 nm according to
Eqs. (2) and (3).

σscat(λ)

σscat(λ0)
=

(
λ

λ0

)−å

(1)

ExtIS(λ)= σabs(λ)+ σscat(λ) (2)

ω0(λ)=
σscat(λ)

σscat (λ)+ σabs(λ)
(3)

Uncertainties were previously reported for nephelometer and
MAAP measurements were in the range of 1 to 5 % due to
truncation and angular non-idealities in the light source (An-
derson et al., 1996 and Bond et al., 2009) and around 12 %
for MAAP measurements (Petzold and Schönlinner, 2004).

2.2 Remote sensing measurements at Cézeaux site

A CIMEL sun photometer (CE-318), operating at the CZ
site, measures the aerosol optical properties of the total inte-
grated atmospheric column under ambient conditions at four
wavelengths (440, 675, 870 and 1020 nm). The instrument is
part of AERONET (Holben et al., 1998). Data are automati-
cally sent to the Laboratoire d’Optique Atmospherique (LOA
at Lille) for processing and full inversion data are available
on the AERONET website. Direct sun photometer measure-
ments provide the column-averaged AOD and Ångström ex-
ponent. Additionally, an inversion algorithm described by
Dubovik and King (2000) is used to retrieve the particle vol-
ume size distribution on the 0.10 to 30 µm diameter range.
Due to Dubovik’s algorithm, AOD and inverted properties
can be retrieved at the same wavelengths. Depending on the
instrument, the measurements can be taken on all or some of

the following channels: 340, 380, 440, 500, 675, 870, 1020
and 1640 nm. The version 2 and level 1.5 of AERONET data
are used in this study corresponding to automatically cloud-
filtered data. The aerosol PSD retrieved from the sun pho-
tometer measurements is meanly separated into two modes,
a fine mode (particles < 0.6 µm) and a coarse mode (parti-
cles > 0.6 µm) with a possible intermediate mode (Kaufman
and Holben, 1996). A discussion on errors of the data prod-
ucts can be found in Dubovik et al. (2000).

A lidar provides information on the vertical profile of
aerosol particle properties continuously. The lidar operated at
CZ is a Raymetrics system with a laser emitting a polarised
light at 355 nm and a telescope of 40 cm diameter collecting
the light backscattered by molecules and aerosols. An optical
box allows us to separate the Rayleigh–Mie signal at 355 nm
in two perpendicular polarised directions and the Raman sig-
nals due to nitrogen (387 nm) and water vapour (408 nm).
The minimum time resolution of one profile is 1 min and
the vertical resolution is 7.5 m. The measurements follow
the procedures of the European Aerosol Research Lidar Net-
work (EARLINET). For the present study, a Klett inversion
(Klett, 1985) is used to retrieve elastic aerosol backscatter
profiles with a constant lidar ratio of 58 sr (Müller et al.,
2007), corresponding to a mean central European air mass
lidar ratio at 355 nm. A more detailed description of this in-
strument and of the data inversion is available in Hervo et
al. (2012) and Freville et al. (2015). In this study, the lidar
profiles are mainly used to detect multiple aerosol layers and
to evaluate the optical contribution of aerosols in the differ-
ent atmospheric layers (ML and FT). In order to correct the
blind zone between the laser beam and the field of view of
the telescope, a theoretical overlap (Kuze et al., 1998) is ap-
plied to lidar measurements from the ground to the altitude of
full overlap. Tests on this theoretical overlap were performed
by comparing the altitude of the range-corrected lidar signal
maximum (Pr2

max) with the theoretical altitude of full over-
lap retrieved using the telecover technique. The comparison
between Pr2

max and the full overlap altitude gives a correla-
tion coefficient (r2) of 0.997 and with a slope close to 1. This
permits to make a good estimation of the full overlap altitude
only by the knowledge of the Pr2

max.

3 Data analysis

In the present study, the aerosol PSDs obtained from in situ
measurements and columnar remote sensing measurements
are compared. The SMPS PSD can be fitted with a sum of
log-normal modes to retrieve nucleation, Aitken and accu-
mulation modes. However, for the purpose of comparison to
the size distribution retrieved from the sun photometer, we
chose to fit the SMPS size distribution with a single sub-
micron mode, while the supermicron mode is fitted on the
measured OPC PSD (Fig. 1). The sun photometer PSD is
converted from µm3 cm−2 to µm3 cm−3 by dividing concen-
trations by the ML height from lidar measurements. The two
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Figure 1. Volume particle size distribution from both in situ (cross)
and sun photometer (bold line) measurements for 7 February 2011
at 11:03. In situ measurements (SMPS and OPC) are fit according
to two modes, one fine mode (red line) and one coarse mode (blue
line). The dashed black line is the sum of the two in situ modes.

modes from the two different instruments are considered sep-
arately in order to increase the number of cases available for
comparison. The dry PSD is then corrected to ambient hu-
midity using a HGF parameterisation.

Hervo et al. (2014) showed at the PUY station a strong im-
pact of hygroscopicity on aerosol optical properties depend-
ing on air mass origin and season. In this study, in order to
take into account the humidity effect on aerosol properties,
the HGF is applied to dry in situ diameters in order to re-
trieve wet concentrations for each mode. A seasonally seg-
regated parameterization (Holmgren et al., 2014) initialised
at PUY station is used to apply an average HGF to the mea-
sured in situ dry PSD. As the Puy de Dôme and Cézeaux
stations are separated by 11 and 1 km of altitude difference,
a mean RH between the two sites is used in the parameteri-
sation. Because the parameterisation is not well adapted for
particles smaller than 30 nm and higher than 420 nm, a HGF
of 1 is taken for small particles (< 30 nm) and the HGF at
420 nm is applied to higher particles (Rose et al., 2013). The
wet distribution is then fitted to retrieve wet concentrations
and mean diameters for the two modes.

The comparison of the in situ and remote sensing aerosol
properties is strongly dependent on the atmospheric struc-
ture and layering. Hence, the STRAT (Structure of the Atmo-
sphere) algorithm (Morille et al., 2007) is applied to the li-
dar measurements to identify atmospheric structure as cloud,
molecular and aerosol layers as well as to give information
on noise detection. The ML height is retrieved using the
wavelet covariance technique (WCT; Brooks, 2003; Baars et
al., 2008; Hervo et al., 2014) on the range-corrected lidar sig-
nal.

The diurnal variation of the ML is driven by surface heat-
ing. Depending of the time of the day and seasons, the ML
limit can be above (ML cases) or below (FT cases) the PUY

station altitude (1465 m a.s.l.). The PUY station was calcu-
lated using the ECMWF model to be in the ML usually dur-
ing daytime and the warm seasons (spring and summer) and
in the FT during nighttime during the cold seasons (autumn
and winter) (Venzac et al., 2009). These variations were con-
firmed in the present study when using the lidar profiles. Be-
cause the sun photometer measures integrated aerosol prop-
erties and the PUY station is either in FT conditions or in
ML conditions, it is necessary to separate optical contribu-
tions of ML and FT from the sun photometer signal. Using
the ML height obtained from the lidar backscatter profile (β),
the fraction of aerosols from the ML that contributes to the
total aerosol signal (over the whole atmospheric column) is
calculated. In the present study, ML contribution (RML) is
calculated from lidar backscatter (β) according Eq. (4) and
permits to separate both ML and FT properties from the sun
photometer signals according Eqs. (5) and (6).

RML =
βML

βcolumn
, (4)

AODML = AODTOTAL×RML, (5)
AODFT = AODTOTAL× (1− RML), (6)

where βML is the lidar backscatter coefficient integrated
from the ground level to the ML height. Bcolumn is the li-
dar backscatter coefficient integrated from the ground to
an upper altitude of 5 km, above which it is assumed that
the aerosol contribution to the total backscatter is negligible
(Nicolas et al., 2016). This fraction is then applied to the total
AOD measured by the sun photometer (AODTOTAL) to cal-
culate the AOD of the ML (AODML) (Eq. 5) and the AOD of
the FT (AODFT) (Eq. 6).

Figure 2 shows an example of aerosol backscatter time
series from lidar measurements, ML height and RML 29
September 2011. In the top panel, green and black points
show possible lidar signal inversion and missing data respec-
tively. The dotted black line in both panels represents the alti-
tude of the PUY station. For this case, ML height varies from
1200 m a.s.l. during nighttime to 1500 m a.s.l. during daytime
corresponding to a small heat convection (autumn case). On
this day, the ML contribution shows a diurnal variation with
a maximum during daytime, showing that aerosol sources in-
crease during daytime and are not fully compensated by di-
lution when the ML extends. For this typical case, the ML
contribution varies from 60 % at night to 78 % shortly after
noon (UTC) in agreement with previous results. Ricchiazzi et
al. (2006) found ML contributions between 45 and 90 % us-
ing airborne photometer (AATS-14) profiles during 4 cloud-
free days and ML contributions between 19 and 72 % (mean
of 44 %) are found by Bergin et al. (2000) using a lidar profile
technique.
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Figure 2. Top: aerosol backscatter time series (UTC) on 29 September 2011 from lidar measurements performed at CZ with a 5 min reso-
lution. Green points at the top of the figure indicate measurements with possible inversion and black points indicate no lidar measurements.
Black dashed lines represent the Puy de Dôme top. Bottom: mixing layer height (green line) from WCT algorithm and mixing layer contri-
bution (RML) (blue line).

Figure 3. Temporal series of available instruments and cloud screening from RH information during the year 2011. Magenta, green, yellow,
red, blue, orange and brown areas represent meteorological parameters at PUY station, SMPS, OPC-GRIMM, sun photometer, lidar, MAAP
and nephelometer date. The cyan area shows STRAT selection from lidar analysis and the black area gives selected points for this study.

4 Data set used

Long-term data sets present the advantage of offering a large
variability of statistically reliable environmental cases and
allow us to investigate contrasts between seasons, time of
the day, meteorological conditions or air mass types. In this
study, we focus on the year 2011 that offers a large availabil-
ity of simultaneous measurements. Figure 3 shows the avail-
ability time series of each instrument needed for this study
(lidar, sun photometer, SMPS or OPC, MAAP, nephelometer

and meteorological parameters) over the 2011 period. In situ
RH above 95 % is used as a cloud screening, in addition to
the cloud classification derived from the STRAT algorithm
applied to the lidar measurements. Despite the need of a large
amount of instruments operating simultaneously under clear
sky conditions, 357 1 h data points can be used for extinc-
tion comparisons and 116 1 h data points if multilayer cases
are excluded using STRAT. For PSD comparisons, 412 1 h
data points are available and 155 data points (black in Fig. 3)
if multilayer cases are excluded using STRAT. Among these
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Figure 4. In situ extinction coefficient at 675 nm calculated from nephelometer and MAAP measurements vs. (a) sun photometer AOD and
(b) sun photometer extinction (km−1) colour-coded by season. (c) Same comparison of extinction coefficients using linear aerosol vertical
decreasing assumption. Full and dashed red lines correspond to the fitted line and prediction bounds respectively and the black line to the
1 : 1 line.

155 data points, 92 include SMPS size distributions and 80
include OPC-GRIMM size distribution.

No OPC-GRIMM measurements have been acquired on
January and from August to September, and an important gap
is observed in August and September due to sun photometer
issues. Despite this lack of data, all season can be represented
in this study with a significant number of cases as shown in
Fig. 4.

5 Results

5.1 AOD and aerosol extinction

5.1.1 Cloud-free conditions

A first comparison of direct measurements of the aerosol
in situ extinction and remote sensing (sun photometer) AOD
can be performed. For this comparison, we selected cloud-
free measurements which represent 357 data points.

Figure 4a shows the relationship between the aerosol ex-
tinction measured from in situ probes at dry state and the
AOD measured by the sun photometer according the sea-
son at 675 nm. Only few points during summer 2011 are
taken into account due to instrumental issues (43 points dur-
ing summer, 80 during autumn, 86 during winter and 148
during spring). Although the AOD is integrated over the
whole atmospheric column while the aerosol in situ extinc-
tion is measured at one single altitude, they are strongly cor-
related (r2

= 0.82), indicating that the intermediate altitude
of 1465 m, often at the interface between the ML and the FT
where in situ measurements are performed is overall repre-
sentative of the whole atmospheric column. The small dis-
persion of the comparison can be due to instruments uncer-
tainties estimate around 5 % for in situ measurements (Bond
et al., 2009) and 0.02 for sun photometer AOD (Dubovik
and King, 2000). However, this result shows a better cor-

relation between measurement techniques than the correla-
tion reported in previous works (r2

= 0.55 between sun pho-
tometer AOD and ground-based in situ extinction coefficient
according to Bergin et al., 2000). This result might be ex-
plained by a better representativeness of the atmospheric
column by high-altitude in situ measurements, usually rep-
resentative of a large spatial area (Henne et al., 2010) and
less affected by eventual local contaminations than ground-
based low-altitude sites might be. No clear difference is ob-
served between seasons. In order to quantitatively compare
aerosol extinctions measured by in situ and remote sensing
techniques, a first approximation is to assume that most of
the sun photometer signal is due to aerosols present in the
ML. Hence, we calculate the average aerosol extinction as
the AOD contained in the ML following:

Extsun photometer =
AODsun photometer

ML height
. (7)

where ML height is obtained from the lidar data.
Figure 4b shows the aerosol extinction coefficient mea-

sured from in situ instruments as a function of the sun pho-
tometer aerosol extinction coefficient derived from Eq. (7).
The in situ aerosol extinction coefficients are still highly
correlated with the sun photometer extinction coefficient
(r2
= 0.73). This result is in a good agreement with those

reported by Bergin et al. (2000) showing a correlation factor
of 0.78 between in situ and sun photometer measurements. A
lower correlation than with the total AOD can be attributed
to the fact that, on one hand, the Puy de Dôme instruments
sample not only the ML but also frequently the FT (as shown
in Fig. 2, bottom) and, on the other hand, not all of the AOD
is due to the ML. The in situ extinction is on average only
14 % of the sun photometer extinction (12 % during winter,
17 % during summer, 22 % during autumn and 24 % during
spring). This is likely due to the fact that a number of in situ
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Figure 5. Scatter plot of in situ and sun photometer extinction coef-
ficients at 675 nm after filtering the multilayer cases of high-altitude
transport using STRAT algorithm coloured by the ML height (from
WCT algorithm).

data are especially low because they are measured in FT con-
ditions. Indeed, characterized by the lowest ML height, win-
ter cases present the largest difference between the two mea-
surement techniques. The assumption of homogeneous ML
can also explain the significant difference between in situ and
remote sensing measurements. A linear decreasing profile of
the aerosol extinction with altitude has been calculated using
two constrains:

– The extinction coefficient is equal to zero at 5 km high.

– The integration of vertical extinction is equal to the sun
photometer AOD.

The sun photometer extinction is then retrieved from the lin-
ear equation at 1465 m. Results show better agreement be-
tween the two measurement techniques (Fig. 4c). However,
several recent studies use the assumption of an homogeneous
ML and others observe dry extinction roughly independent
of altitude (Kanitz et al., 2013; Wagner et al., 2015). The
Sheridan et al. (2012) study, based on several aerosol profile
measurements (aircraft in situ, ground-based remote sens-
ing and from space), shows that the ML can be well mixed.
Hence, we also test the hypothesis of a constant aerosol pro-
file within the ML. Moreover, other bias between the two
measurements may be due to the fact that on some occa-
sions such as during dust episodes, high concentrations of
aerosols are preferentially transported at high altitudes, as
evidenced in Bourcier et al. (2011). In some cases, dust or
sea salt aerosols may be transported above the PUY station
and hence captured by the sun photometer but not detected
by the PUY in situ instrumentation.

5.1.2 Impact of a multilayer atmosphere

In order to exclude such cases of multilayer aerosol transport,
the STRAT algorithm was applied to filter them out from the
database. After filtering the multilayer cases, only 116 cases
(33 %) remain from the original data set. Due to this lower
number of data points, the correlation between the in situ and
sun photometer extinction is lower when multilayer cases are
excluded (r2

= 0.59) (Fig. 5). Under these particular atmo-
spheric conditions, the in situ extinction coefficient at the
PUY station ranges from 0 to 0.04 km−1 while the sun pho-
tometer extinction ranges from 0 to 0.2 km−1. The sun pho-
tometer values higher than 0.2 km−1 observed in Fig. 4 but
not in Fig. 5 were indeed due to heterogeneous cases, thus
probably corresponding to dust or marine aerosol transported
at higher altitudes than the PUY station. As these points cor-
responding to multilayer cases were still well correlated, it
is likely that the Puy de Dôme in situ measurements capture
high-altitude aerosol transport events, but at a diluted con-
centration. After multilayer filtering, the in situ extinction is
closer to the extinction from the sun photometer (25 % of the
sun photometer extinction compared to 14 % before multi-
layer filtering).

The second likely explanation for measuring a lower ex-
tinction from in situ instruments compared to remote sens-
ing average is the fact that the PUY station samples in a
less-concentrated aerosol layer (FT) part of the time. This is
evidenced in situ extinction measurements are colour-coded
according to whether they belong to the ML or to the FT
(Fig. 5). A threshold at 1200 m a.s.l. is taken for ML condi-
tions at PUY station in order to take into consideration the
impact of forced convection due to topographic effects (Ven-
zac et al., 2009). The results clearly show different correla-
tions between extinction coefficients when in situ measure-
ments are performed in the ML (in red, WCT > 1200 m) and
when they are performed in the FT (in blue, WCT < 1200 m).
In FT conditions, in situ measurements are mainly lower than
the overall fitted line and, in ML conditions, in situ measure-
ments are mainly higher (33 % of the sun photometer mea-
surements in ML conditions and 20 % in FT conditions). Cor-
relations under ML conditions show very close similarities
to some previous studies (30 % discrepancy reported from
Johnson et al. (2008) and Osborne et al. (2008) from aircraft
measurements during DABEX experiments).

5.1.3 Impact of the layer contributions

When the PUY site is in the ML (WCT > 1200), the fraction
of the sun photometer AOD comprised in the ML (Eq. 5)
was calculated by using the ratio of ML/total backscatter
measured by lidar following Eq. (4) (Sect. 3). Using the
same method, when the Puy de Dôme in situ measurements
are performed in the FT (WCT < 1200 m), the corresponding
fraction of the sun photometer AOD is calculated following
Eq. (6).
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Results are shown in Fig. 6. A global analysis combining
all data (ML and FT cases together) shows a net improvement
of the agreement between measurements, with the sun pho-
tometer extinction being 49 % lower than the in situ extinc-
tion. This discrepancy is still higher than the one previously
reported in the literature between extinction coefficients mea-
sured by a sun photometer and in situ airborne probes, per-
formed on case studies. Several studies found in situ mea-
surements around 15 % lower than remote sensing measure-
ments (Schmid et al., 2003, 2009; Müller et al., 2012). Our
results are not issued from in situ complete vertical profiles
but rather from one single point measurements, which likely
explains the different slopes and the higher discrepancy. In
details, the 116 data points were separated between cases
when the PUY station was located in the ML (63 data points,
red fitted curve and circle markers) and when it was located
in the FT (53 data points, blue fitted curve and cross mark-
ers) based on the WCT calculation from lidar measurements
(Fig. 5). For ML cases, the sun photometer measurements
are closer to in situ extinction than in the previous analy-
sis (in situ extinction values represent 45 % of the ML sun
photometer extinction as opposed to 33 %). For FT cases,
the in situ extinction is more than 2 times higher than the
FT sun photometer extinction. These results are mainly ex-
plained by the presence of aerosol concentration gradients in
both atmospheric layers, which are not fully mixed. In situ
probes measure either in the upper part of the ML, where
concentrations are not as high as at surface where sources of
aerosols are located, or in the lower part of the FT, more influ-
enced by the ML concentration than the upper FT. To sum-
marise, when PUY station measurements are in ML condi-
tions, optical properties would be underestimated compared
to the mean ML and vice versa in FT conditions.

In comparison to the linear aerosol vertical decreasing
model (Fig. 4c), the present results are still less correlated
for both layers. Despite a number of studies using a homoge-
neous ML model (Sheridan et al., 2012; Kanitz et al., 2013;
Wagner et al., 2015), the assumption of using linear decreas-
ing of aerosol concentration from the ground to 5000 m a.s.l.
seems to be in better agreement with the integrated sun pho-
tometer measurements. However, as mentioned by Andrews
et al. (2011) study, a separate definition of ML and FT layers
is more appropriate.

The comparison of extinctions in Fig. 6 is colour-coded
by the mean RH between the two stations, which is a good
tracer for ML height (Seidel et al., 2010). The goal was to ex-
amine whether an additional explanation for the in situ mea-
surement being lower than the sun photometer data in the
ML could be the amount of condensed water contributing to
the aerosol extinction, which is not taken into account in the
in situ measurements. We observe that even though FT air
masses (cross marker in Fig. 6) are indeed overall dryer than
ML air masses, in each atmospheric layer the high RH data
points do not obviously correspond to dispersed data points.
Although previous studies have shown an important role of

Figure 6. Scatter plot of in situ and sun photometer extinction coef-
ficients at 675 nm after applying the mixing layer contribution factor
to sun photometer measurements. Colours correspond to the mean
relative humidity between the two sites. Blue fit and cross markers
are for FT data and red fit and circle markers for ML data.

humidity in the comparison of in situ and remote sensing
measurements (in reducing the discrepancy from 70 to 40 %;
Bergin et al., 2000), the water content of aerosol does not
seem to be the main factor influencing the discrepancy be-
tween in situ and remote sensing extinctions in the present
study. However, we will estimate this effect in a more quan-
titative approach when comparing in situ and sun photometer
retrievals of the aerosol PSD.

5.2 Particle size distribution

5.2.1 Atmospheric structure filters application

The in situ volume PSDs (SMPS and OPC) were compared
to the volume PSDs retrieved from the sun photometer mea-
surements for both coarse and fine modes. The comparison
with the totality of the sun photometer and in situ PSD pa-
rameters regardless of the situation of the PUY station in
the FT or ML can be found in the Appendix (Fig. A1). The
in situ fine mode diameters are clearly higher (by 72 % for the
majority of cases) than the diameters retrieved with the sun
photometer for all seasons, while the in situ concentrations
are mainly lower than the concentrations retrieved from the
sun photometer, in agreement with the extinction measure-
ment comparison (Fig. 4). Previous works show some im-
pact of sampling techniques on the modal standard deviation
(Osborne and Haywood, 2005), leading to higher integrated
concentrations from sun photometer measurements. In this
particular work, the distance between the two sites is short
enough to limit horizontal inhomogeneities. As evidenced by
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Figure 7. Scatter plot of fine and coarse mode modal diameters, and volume concentrations after applying the ML and FT contribution
factors to sun photometer concentrations. Blue fit and markers are for FT data and red fit and markers for ML data.

the comparisons of extinction coefficients, the PSD parame-
ter comparison can also be biased by the fact that the in situ
data are for some periods representative of the FT only, while
the sun photometer inversion takes the whole column into
account. Figure 7 shows results of the comparison between
in situ and sun photometer inversion parameters only for ho-
mogeneous cases, when in situ data points are segregated into
the ML and FT, and the corresponding layer heights are taken
into account: concentrations retrieved from the sun photome-
ter were calculated per unit volume of boundary layer for ML
cases (divided by the ML height) and of free-tropospheric
layer for FT cases divided by (5000 m−ML height). There
are 73 data points available for fine mode concentrations and
66 points for the coarse mode concentrations. As observed
for the extinction, taking into account the segregation be-
tween ML and FT and their respective contributions is a main
factor influencing the discrepancy between the two measure-
ments techniques.

The average ratio between diameters measured by both
techniques is in the range 0.77–1.45. Overall, in situ diam-
eters in the fine mode are 44 % higher than the diameters
retrieved from the sun photometer. Previous detailed analy-
sis of the in situ submicron aerosol size distribution shows
that this mode is characterized by two modes, Aitken (diam-
eters between approximately 10 and 100 nm) and accumula-
tion (diameters between approximatively 100 and 1000 nm)
modes (Venzac et al., 2009) that are merged into one single
mode during the fitting procedure. Since aerosol scattering is
more sensitive to the accumulation mode than to the Aitken
mode (Fig. A2), sun photometer retrievals might be biased
towards this accumulation mode diameter. As a consequence,
sun photometer fine diameters should be overestimated due
to the important influence of the accumulation mode com-
pared to the Aitken mode. Because in situ fine mode diam-
eters are already higher than sun photometer fine mode di-
ameters, the bias between the two measurement techniques
may even be more important than observed. However, a ver-
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tical gradient of aerosol diameters might explain this feature.
Liu et al. (2009) analysed higher effective radii at high alti-
tude than at ground level from an aircraft study above Bei-
jing. Indeed, large aerosols are transported more efficiently
over large distances when they are transported at higher wind
speeds, which are prevailing at high altitudes. Concerning the
coarse mode, in situ diameters are in relatively good agree-
ment with the sun photometer retrievals (slope of 1.07 in the
ML and 0.77 in the FT). Coarse mode diameters are better
correlated and in better agreement when the PUY station is
in the ML than when it is in the FT.

In the ML cases, the in situ aerosol volume concentra-
tions are 80 and 54 % of the sun photometer retrievals for
fine and coarse modes respectively (as opposed to in situ ex-
tinction being 45 % of the sun photometer extinction). Fine
mode volume concentration comparisons are in good agree-
ment with Schmid et al. (2003), reporting airborne in situ ex-
tinction between 0 and 4 km a.s.l., 13 % lower than sun pho-
tometer extinction. However, the correlation coefficient in
ML conditions is significantly lower (r2 < 0.60) for volume
concentrations compared to the extinction coefficient analy-
sis (r2

= 0.79). This effect may also be partly explained by
uncertainties from in situ probes (around 10 %) (Venzac et
al., 2009; Burkart et al., 2010) on one hand and uncertainties
from sun photometer measurements on the other hand (be-
tween 15 and 35 % between 0.1 and 7 µm and between 30
and 100 % out of this range) (Dubovik et al., 2000).

In the FT cases, in situ extinction coefficient was 2.26
times higher than sun photometer extinction, while it is 22 %
higher and 32 % lower for fine and coarse mode aerosol vol-
ume concentrations respectively. Contrary to the ML cases,
the correlation observed in the FT cases between volume
concentrations increased in comparison to extinction coef-
ficients study (r2

= 0.43 and 0.61 for fine and coarse modes
respectively as opposed to 0.30 for extinctions comparison).
This would indicate that the inversion procedure for retriev-
ing the PSD from sun photometer measurements is relatively
reliable when the ML height is low and the sun photometer
measurement mainly represents the upper-atmospheric vari-
ations (FT cases) but less reliable when the ML is well de-
veloped. The fact that the slopes of in situ to sun photometer
aerosol volume concentrations are lower than the slopes of
the in situ to sun photometer extinction for FT cases indicates
a slight overestimation of the aerosol volume concentrations
(for both fine and coarse modes) due to the sun photome-
ter retrieval procedure when the ML height is low. On the
contrary, the sun photometer retrieval would slightly under-
estimate the aerosol volume concentrations (for both fine and
coarse modes) when the ML is well developed (ML cases).

5.2.2 Hygroscopicity impact

In the present section, we will quantify the impact of hygro-
scopicity on in situ vs. remote sensing comparison. Figure 8
shows volume PSD parameters after in situ PSDs have been

corrected for their hygroscopic growth at ambient relative hu-
midities as described in Sect. 3 for both ML and FT cases.
The application of the HGF on volume PSD significantly in-
fluences the fine mode PSD parameters and a clear increase
of diameters and concentrations are observed for high-RH
cases (RH > 50 %). The bias between in situ and remote sens-
ing diameters are about 40 % higher than for the dry cases
in the ML and in the FT. For fine mode volume concentra-
tions, the bias between in situ and remote sensing is more
than 70 % higher than in dry cases in the FT and in situ vol-
ume concentrations became higher (by 20 %) than the sun
photometer volume concentrations in the ML. Because the
same value of HGF is applied for particles above 420 nm
(see Sect. 3), the effect of humidity on coarse mode PSD
parameters is more uncertain. Aerosols may be more hygro-
scopic than predicted by the parameterization if they are sea
salt aerosols or less hygroscopic than predicted if they are
Saharan dust (Carrico et al., 2003). However, one can ob-
serve that applying a HGF to the coarse mode in situ PSD
brings the comparison to 20 % larger in situ than sun pho-
tometer diameters for the ML cases and 14 % lower in situ
than sun photometer diameters for the FT cases. No signifi-
cant change is observed for coarse mode volume concentra-
tions. Coarse mode in situ concentrations are in better agree-
ment with the retrieved coarse mode concentrations when the
hygroscopic growth is taken into account as well. Moreover,
at PUY station, most of coarse mode particles observed are
Saharan dusts that are barely hygroscopic.

6 Conclusion

The continuous measurements of aerosol properties at the
PUY station, 1465 m a.s.l., in parallel to remote sensing mea-
surements performed at the Cezeaux site, 420 m a.s.l., allow
us to analyse the differences between the two measurement
techniques. A 1-year data set of six different instruments op-
erating simultaneously in synergy is used. To our knowledge,
it is the first time that such a comparison is realised on a
long-term period. The comparison of in situ and sun pho-
tometer extinction measurements showed that the PUY sta-
tion is representative of the total atmospheric column. For all
seasons and for all extinction ranges, the two measurement
techniques are well correlated. However, an important bias
(86 %) between in situ and sun photometer measurements is
observed when the entire sun photometer signal is hypothe-
sised to be confined in the mixed layer (ML) and the multi-
layer cases are not filtered, especially when the ML height
is low. A linear decrease of aerosol extinction with altitude
across the whole tropospheric column permits us to obtain a
better agreement between the two measurement techniques.
Our next step was to test the assumption of two different dis-
tinct layers (ML and FT) in which the aerosol concentrations
are homogeneously distributed.

The bias is lowered when taking into account the hetero-
geneity of the atmosphere and the vertical atmospheric struc-
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Figure 8. Scatter plot of fine and coarse mode modal diameters, and volume concentrations after applying the humidity growth factor (HGF).
Colour corresponds to the mean relative humidity between the two stations. Blue fit and cross markers are for FT data and red fit and circle
markers for ML data.

ture to separate ML and FT conditions. Using a combination
of lidar (STRAT algorithm) and in situ measurements, the 1-
year data set was filtered from clouds and high-altitude thin
plumes from different sources. This first filter reduces sig-
nificantly the number of data points (33 % of initial data set
for extinction and 30 % for size distributions) and decreases
the correlation factor. However, filtering multilayer cases and
correcting the sun photometer extinction for either the ML or
FT contribution reduces significantly the bias between in situ
and sun photometer measurements (from 86 to 55 % for ML
cases).

The atmospheric profile model assuming linear decreas-
ing of aerosol concentrations with altitude gives interesting
results in the comparison of in situ and remote sensing mea-
surements. Taking into account this decreasing profile up to
5000 m a.s.l. (thus including both the ML and the FT) leads
to the best correlation between extinction coefficients mea-
sured by the two techniques. At dry state, the PSD compari-
son show fine mode diameters 44 % higher from in situ mea-
surements than from sun photometer retrievals and fine mode
concentrations 20 % lower and higher for ML and FT cases

respectively in agreement with previous studies. In compari-
son to extinction bias, results permit us to highlight the over-
estimation of aerosol volume concentrations in FT retrieved
by remote sensing techniques for both fine and coarse modes.

The study also focuses on the impact of the humidity on
size distributions parameters. An HGF is calculated from a
seasonal parameterization in function to the RH and applied
to the in situ particle diameters. In particular, results show an
important impact of the humidity on the fine mode of the dis-
tribution which increases the bias between the two measure-
ment techniques for diameters. The impact of aerosol hygro-
scopicity on the extinction coefficient would be an interesting
result using a Mie calculation but will need more information
on the particle composition.

This long-term study has shown that a ground-based site
with in situ aerosol measurements can be representative of
the overall atmospheric column and of the regional condi-
tions. Hence, the important number of instruments installed
at the mountain station gives us the chance to characterise
in a complete view different aerosol layers, taking into ac-
count that the extensive aerosol variables (concentration, ex-
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tinction, scattering and absorption coefficients) are likely un-
derestimated compared to the whole ML and overestimated
compared to the whole FT. The study also reports an inter-
esting alternative to the use of a linear aerosol vertical de-
creasing model for the comparison. This study also validates
complex remote sensing retrievals such as the PSD, provided
that the atmospheric aerosol structure is characterized and
aerosol loading is distributed well into the ML and FT. In
particular, we show that the hypothesis of the totality of the
aerosol loading comprised within the ML would lead to im-
portant errors if used in modelling exercises.

7 Data availability

Dataset used in this study are available from EBAS
database by NILU institut (http://ebas.nilu.no/), AERONET
(http://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.gov/) and EARLINET (http://www.
earlinet.org) networks.
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Appendix A

Figure A1. Scatter plots of volume PSD parameters from in situ and sun photometer measurements for both fine (top panels) and coarse
(bottom panels) modes in function of season. Left panels represent particle diameters comparison and right panel concentrations. Full red
line represents the linear fit and dotted red lines the 5th and 95th percentiles. The black line is the 1 : 1 line.

Figure A2. Scattering coefficient from Mie calculation according
to each bin of the particle size distribution.
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